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SPECIAL,.

FJRSALE A new Job office, complete in erery
and Jnt what la wanted for Hie run

f Job. pamphlet and other work lo small town.
Tike material waa all can-full- at the foun-
dry t t job printer ol S yeara experience. Tvpt-f- ,

toordera. etc . are of the latest Hjflea, and In evr-te-

ordr. Tin' prone i eli(bih medium. V'or
prtltulara,(l(iree "A." rare tf Ktilletlu offirc,
i 'ajro. Illinois.

rpoWHOM IT M AY ( ONCERS

Notice t horehy uivi-n- . tliat th" ( air Strict
RjUlwuv Uompnuy lll present petit inn tn the
City Oun 'I at ita next regular meeting, In lie held
M l!m first Tuesday of November net. acrompa- -

ted by a pislition of the owuoriof prupertr froiii-iai;o-

Kourtu Ntrt.'tit, betweeu the Ohio' Levee
aunl Waluu.Tin avenue, tbence on Waahingfon

Tenae f'nm Fourth to Twenty. clgbtn street.
piyin for the KrautiuK of ttic rltflit of way over
the aforaaid iler.ri))ed portiona of Fourth Htreet
ail Waahiugton avenue, lor thu nurpovu nf ;,

operating and uiaiuulnmi; a Htreet rail-
way.

.T. A (iOLDKTINK.
Preatdenl.

WM STI! ITTOS.
Trr.tismrr

THOSHSLBWIS.
Sccretnrv.

October V. I"i

pCBLIC NOTICE. ,

Citt Ci.nnK'a OPCl k.
( Caiiu, Ilia . Oct.tHli, 1KK0

Where, the commlttca appointed nnder ordl-BteN-

15, approved May 14th. 1IW0. to flx and re-

port to the city council the prlcua at which 'lie.
lot laid off in portion of the atrip of ground loo
yVetwide, knowo a .ailroad Htrip, laylni; betweeu
Kiwtteeutti atntet and St. ChHrlenatreet.Klionld lie
ftotd, did report to the city council at It rcuu'.ar
meeting, held October !Hh, (which report aa
pprove dby the cityconncll). (Ixiu Ihu priroa of
woUiT and at In block of railroad addition (be-- '
ling the ground nltttted between the St. Charlca
aiotel property and Kullruad alley) w hich aald

ia on tie in my ofllcc.
Public n'Jtlce In herehy Riven to the owner or

oaraeraof tbo propertv abuttlutt on the eald lota
abOT mentioned that tliev have the rinti t and priv-tfle- e

for aixty day from the dutn hereof to e

the aald Iota tl and 8S. nbove deacrlhcd ut
the prieea aicd by eald committee.

1). J. FOLEY. City Clerk.

AMI3KMENT.

T II E N E U M !

ONE NKiHT OSLY,

Tuesday. October 20th.
The Eminent Comediau,

Mr. John T. Raymond
jiippported by hi owaupccUlly aelecleU.

J OMKI) V C O M I A. X Y,
Under Id Manauemont of

T3t'ooks it Dickson,
In Mark Twain Greateat Snrreaf.

col. s"js:li;ii:rs
Col. Mulberry Seller.x,

John T. Ruyiiioml.
JlDJlKhlON 7.') eta
RB8KRVBI) SEATS 1 Uti

Ifv Kale at Dan Ilartman'a.

FARX BAKER

STILL

THE DAILY

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice In tliln coliimu. five ceuta per Una, etch

limcriloii

FOR SALE.

I havo a number of liue milch cows, also

beef nud stock cattlo tor sale at 1.
Thistlowood's livery stable yard.

0 tumor. Snook

LOGGING OUTFIT AT BELKXAP.

For sale, lour yoke of cattle, log wagon
ami chains for f22.. Address,

W. C. Holms, Belknap, 111.

COW, FOR SALE.

A No. 1 Milch cow ono that will give

milk nil winter now crivcB over two gal
Ions per day. Apply, corner Fourteenth
und. Washington, ot Dr. Marcnn.

FOR SALE.

The "Burnside property" on corner south
rust rrirner Seventh and Jefferson avenue
llniiao hn nirrlit rooms and kitchen. Good

cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots

Terms reasonable. M. J. Howi.ey,
Heal Estate Agent

DAY SCHOOL.

Madame Floyd has opened a day school

at Turner hall, where sue nopes to do pni
rouized. Special success assured in mathe
ntatics.

r
Latiu., French and music. Terms

low.

F. KOEHLEB.

For thp finest roasts, the juciest steaks,
tin. tenderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on Eighth
street.where the very cream of the market is

alwavs to be found.

FOB SALE.
L')t ou northeast corner Commercial ave

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. Howi.ey, Heal e Ageni.

A pkkpect Smoke Burner for steam boil- -

..t ii t al'. t -
ers. iiorden, eiiecK k io., uoms,
Mo. (V

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Frc-.l-i Mobile oysters will be kept in

bulk through the season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by thcdo7en,
hundred orthonsanct. Also iresn iaiumore
oysters in cans, !cst quality and all grades
at close hgures. enu your orders to me
Oyster and FMi Depot.'Ohio le vee, corner

ightu street. IJobekt IIfwett, Agent.

FBESH. OYSTERS.

WIMEIl'sonllELlABl.E 0YSTF.lt IEPoT.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cuiro, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
fell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less thau any other Louse in the c ity and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
sell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,

t: Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel Dc Winters, late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or night.as the hotel is
never closed. Parties can always relv upon
getting them. Respectfully!

II. Wlsteh & Co.

FOB SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, alxtvc Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. Howi.ey, Real Estate Agent.

BUCK LEX'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, c hilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

every case op money refunded . Price, 2

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Haka

ton; ii my hit.

CLOTHIER.

HEBE!
TjURNBAKER, THK CLOTHIER, the pioneer lu tlm Clothing bushier in this
A city whom his competitors like so well to follow, both in style of iloing

biHinesn and buying from tlrst-elas- n wholesale houses announces to the renders
tf The Bulletin that his Stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods is jrrand
ud to which lu; invites the attention of all connolsenrs of htylfsh, well-mad- e

and fluting garments. To be sold at the lowest Hgures. His stock of Boys
Clothing and Stetson's Hats is full and complete.

FARNBAKER, The Clothier.
Cwner Seventh and Ooinuiercial Avenue.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In ttieait column, ten cent per line,
each Itiierttoii. Marked

Wanted A boy to learn the cigar

trade. Apply nt once. G. Wicheiit,

Hon. Joint H. Oberly left for Spring-fiel- d

yesterday, and goes from there to

Chicago.

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this
office.

The funeral of Mrs. Morse, who died

last Sunday, took place yesterday

largo number of friends attended in car

riages, buggies and on foot.

Fon Sale, phaeton and set of harness

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

Mrs. .las. Gash vesterdtiv moved into
the handsome residence of Judge Green

of which she will occupy the basement and

first story as a boarding house.

Wanted a lot of store counters and

shelving. Apply at the New York store.

--A girl baby was born unto Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Hewitt ft few days ago. The

occasion was the signal for congratulation

from the numerous friends of the family.

See our great bargains in cotton flan

nelat 10 and 12,l cents. Mtaut.
Mr. I. X. Smith has returned from a

trip into Missouri, where he went in search

of piles for use at the new elevator.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole-al- e

and retail, at F. Koismeycr's.

A lew plain druuk9 came up before our

police courts yesterday and were disposed

of with despatch and with the usual fines.

Order election tickets at The Bulle
tin job office, f'3 50 per thousand.

In the course of a few weeks not less

than three couples, all of whom reside in the

neighborhood of Twentieth street, will be

united for Wttcr or worse," and we hope

for better.

'Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, nt F. Korsmcycr's.

As predicted in Sunday's issue of Tue
Ici.LCTis, the American Union Telegraph

company laid its cable across the river from

point near Halliday's warehouse to the
Kentucky shore, last Sunday. The com

pany s connection with southern lines via

airo is now complete.

Election tickets, one to fifty thousand,

at $2.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,
Office, Ohio Levee.

A freight car heavily laden with hut- -

chandise tor the south yesterday jumped

the track and was overturned on the Illi-

nois Central railroad track near the incline.

The car was shattered and the contents were

spilled in a very confused heap by the sidj
of the track. A switchman was in danger

of losing his life, but scampered down the
embankment toward the river in time to

avoid being injured.

We invite attention to our liue of

Ladies', Gents' and Children's underwear;

Ladies' and Children's Union suits. See

our Merino underweur for Ladies' and

Gents. at o0, ""t cents and $1.00. Don't
fiiil to see these goods liefore purchasing.

Stiaht.
The case of the city vs. the Cairo and

Yiuccnnes railroad company caine up be-

fore Judge Olmsted yesterday. The city-ha- d

entered complaint against the company

tor allowing its engine to be run at n high
rate ol speed above Twentieth street, and

was represented by City Attorney Hen-

dricks. The case was continued nntil to-

day when it will le and probably
decided.

Rev. Cone, the Baptist revivalist.
preached in temperance hall lust evening.
A very good crowd attended and the exer- -

cKcs and sermon were quite interesting.

The Bev. gentleman spoke with much spirit,

making u good impression tion his hear
ers, lliese nettings will ue continued
every evening during this week and per

haps longer, and it is probable that each
succeeding one will be larger and more

interesting than the one Define it.

We are now offering the most com
plete line of Ladies', Children's and Boys'

custom made shoes, which we have ever
shown, and at prices slightly in excess of

the most trashy goods. Full line Misses'

and Boys' school shoes, with Hole leather

tip and extension soles, e will give a

new pair for any of our custom shoes that

will burst or rip within four weeks from

lute of purchase. Give our shoes a trial,
and we vwll guarantee satisfaction.

" Sti'.viii.

The woikiuginen ot Cairo should re

member on Tuesday next that Shelby M.

Cullora, the man whom the republicans

are .running for governor nnd whom they

advertised as the champion of the

workingmen, vetoed the only bill pussad

by the last legislature in the interests of

laboring men, the bill whs known as the

"Truck Bill.' Cullom's record is no better

than Garfield's, and Garfield's everybody

known is about as bad as it is possible to

make it.

John T. Raymond the eminent come-

dian, and his select comedy company, will

appear before the people of Cairo at the

atheneumthis evening, in MnrkTwaVs
great production, Col. Sellers. Mr. liny

mond needs no culoglum from us in

order to place him high in the estimation

of our people, for they know his reputation

and have long been waiting for an oppor

tunlty to show their appreciation of him

Wo predict that he will have such an au-

dience in rcipi'Ct to number nnd social and

intellectual standing ns will convince him

that his great talents arc duly recognized
and we predict also, that Mr. Raymond will
amply confirm tho impression that our peo
pie entertain of him. The reserved seats
aro nearly all taken, and those wishing to
go but have not yet secured scats should
engage them early

Tho democrats ol Cairo, who are not
yet registered, should not forget that
is their last chance. They should not

neglect this important duty if they would
vote without impertinent interference.
Those who nre not registered will be com-

pelled to stand back from the polls and run
around to have an affidavit prepared, while
their neighbors are voting. This is annoy-

ing and throws delays nnd obstacles in the
way. Let every democrat see that he and
his neighbor is registered in his proper
ward and at his tine residence. A few

moments spent in looking nl'ter this matter
y will save n great deal ot trouble.

The republicans turned out in full
force last night, at about 7 :!J0 o'clocn. The
martial band played six or ten of its longest
nud most enlivening airs in their place of
meeting, among the beer casks of the city
brewery, iu order to Jlet the faithful know
that the time for duty had arrived. When
all wtvs ready they emerged and formed in

line in front of their rendezvous aud.htad- -

ed by their martial band, proceeded up

Washington avenue.- There were, betides
the band, about ten men and boys in the
procession two white and eight colored---th- e

usual proportion, They made a very

good display when it is considered that
they were compelled to depend exclusively
upon this city and county for their recruits.

The News effects to believe that it is
opposed to any change because it would
unsettle business interests. And vet it is

working night and day to change the poli

tical complexion of congress, which is dem
ocratic, and under the economy of which
the good times commenced. You

are a consistent fellow brother Joy in a

horn. The business scare gotten up by the
republican managers in the manufacturing

centers is simply to divert attention from

the real issues of the campaign. It is to

Jivert attention from Grantism, bloody
shirtisni and the pluuderings of the repub-

lican party. The republican party
has not made an issue in tho
ampaign which it was not compelled to

abandon after a thorough discussion and
the bugbear ot a business scare on account
of the tariff they will find to be the worst

mistake they have yet made.

Mr. Jam. Mai lory, having recently taken
possession of the saloon and fixtures situat-

ed on the corner of Twelfth street and

Washington avenue has taken pains to

make numerous improvements and to make
it one of the couipletest, pleasantest and
therefore most popular resort in the city.
He has laid in a new and full st'ck of the.

choicest liquors and cigars and will serve

to any who may desire them the best qual-

ity of oysters or any other eat-

ables in any style desired on short
notice. His accomodations and general
arrangements are calculated to attract all
who have any appetite for such dclicasies as

are usually found uihhi the taMes of the
most stylish restaurant. The saloon and
rooms have been recently newly papered
and furnished with new furniture, etc.. so

that now it is beyond a doubt what its
name implies a ''Gem" saloon. Mr. Malory
will give his pcrson:il attention to the busi-

ness, and will leave nothing undone to

make his saloon a strictly first-clas- s place,
where anybody may go and find the
best of treatment. The cullinary
lepartment is under the supervision of an

experienced cook, and tho tables will have

the constant attention of polite waiters. In

shott, Mr. Mallory aims to establish a

place, where any one can take his family to

dine nnd have an hour's plersunt recreation.

(.'apt. Chits. .Wilis, the republican's
candidate for sheriff, is a Jane Ann
would say--th- e most promising man in tho

community. lie will promise anything
and perform nothing. He promised the

city authorities, over his signature, that he

would deliver between five and ten thous-

and cubic, yards of gravel on our streets

but failed to do so and now ho is making
all sorts of other promises
in order to gain votes.

He ptoniised Mr. John Hardin, who resides

in the country, that in case he was elected

sheriff he (Hardin) should have charge of

the jail. Accordingly Mr. Hardin rented

his farm ; vacated his premises and is now

electioneering for Mr. Xellis in the hope

that he will be appointed jailor of the coun

ty jail. After Mr. Xellis had thus secured

the vote and good will of Mr. Hardin ho

went to Rev. Jemmison, at Elco precinct,

and told him that in all probability he

would be elected sheriff and in case ho was,

he (Jemmison) should have charge of the
county jail. Of course, he ex-

pected Mr. Jemmison to work for him.

ThiH Mr. Jemmison promised to do, and in

order to bo better ublo to serve Mr. Xellis,

left Elco and took up his residence in this

city opposite the court house. So much

good work done, Mr. Xellis called upon

Mr. Patsy Mahanney everybody knows

Putsey and told him that if ho would

work for him ho could depend UKn the

jail. This was, ol course a good induce-

ment and Patsey is not bo blamed for say-

ing "yes," and closing the bargain at once.

But wo need not continue

tho list. Wu havi merely

mentioned then facts in order to givo tho

public n little insight into Mr. Xellis'

THE RECOGNIZED
C LOT HIM - HOUSE

OF THE

CITY OF CAIRO
--F,on-

Superior Makes and Styles
--AND-

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Men's,
Youths',

IBoy's and
Children's

CLOTHING- -

A. MARX,
The Boss Clothing House.

61 Ohio Levee, : : Cairo, 111.

mode of electioneering and that the public '

may be proof against auy further promises
from the same source. Promises ,

an- - cheap, but are good enough
it the hiun making them has

any idea of keeping them

A man's word should be as (jood as his

bond, especially iti matters of this kind,
which are of more than ordinary importance,

aril we regret that Mr. Xellis should havo

found it necessary to adopt such a mode of

electioneering, since it will not le apt to

nise him in the estimation of our people.

The News should lose no time in excusing
him by stating that h is the unfortunate
possessor ot a poor memory, or, if this will

not do, it should indulge in personal abuse

of us. it is its custom, in

order that the attention of the

public may be diverted from the true charge.

JitfIX REEVE'S CAPERS.

The report spread yesterday that Mr.

John It-e- ve was obtaining signatures to a

paper by which he expected to clear him-

self of the charge that he had knowingly

overcharged certain Democrats for issuing

naturalization papers. It was said that he

had obtained the signature of Alderman

Swoboda to the paper and with a view of

learning the facts we called upon Mr.

Swuljodit yesterday evening. This gentle-

man informed us that he had signed a

paper presented by Mr. Reeve but begged

to offer an explanation. He said :

"A few days ago my brother, Fred, and

Mr. Anderson, a carpenter at Hailiday

brother's mill, were speaking aIout natur-

alization papers and in the course of their

talk said that Mr. Reeve was charging seven

dollars nnd a half for issuing the same.

While they were yet discussing the matter
Mr. John Wilburn, one of Hailiday Bros,

coojmrs, came up and joined in the conver-

sation, when I remarked that Mr. John

Reeve ha 1 no lawful right to charge seven

dollars and a half for the papers, and no

power on earth could make me pay it.

From this remark Mr. Wilburn inferred

that Mr. Reeve had told me that he would

charge that sum, and when he went to his

workshop told his fellow workmen that this

wa th'; case. Mr. Reeve

getting wind of the matter culled on

mo and asked me to sign a paper to the
effect that 1 had never said what

was attributed to tne. This I refused to
do because, as I told Mr. Reeve, it would

make me out a liar. Reeve then left nud

on last .Saturday night, while I was ex-

ceedingly busy, presented another paper

which he asked me to sign. The paper
was to tho ( fleet that he had not told me that
he would charge fcven dollars and a half

for issuing papers and that I hud not even

visited the court house."
Reporter "And yon signed this paper?"
Mr. S "Of course I did, for I had never

dreamed of asserting the contrary."
It "He could with as much reason havo

asked the man in the moon to sign it."
Mr. S "With just as much reasou, tor I

hod nothing whatever to do with tho

charge you made and my signature would

neither prove nor disprove anything. I
would not have signed it at all had I not
been very busy and anxious to get rid of
him. After 1 had signed the paper he

went to tho cooper shop and paraded it,

making the men there' believe that I had
taken "backwater" and making it appear
that I nnd Wilburn wero liars when the fact
is that neither were in the least interested in

his affair."
We will but say in conclusion that Mr.

Reeve can doubtless obtain five hundred or
five thousand signatures to a papor, setting

forth that tho undersigned ncvor heard him

say that ho would make tin overcharge
ho has made, and yet their signatures
would not prove tho record of the coutt
untrue; nor wonld it disprove tho fact thst
he made these charges after Mr. Leek bad
road tho law to nitn; nor would it disprove
tho fact that ho acknowledged his guilt by
returning to Mr. Smyth three dollars of
tho overcharges made, after lie win com

IN- -

IS AT- -

pelled to do so by public opinion. But
tnis Is not all. We have in our possession

the proof that ho told certain parties in this
city that he intended to charge democrats
as much as ho could for tho papers and
charge republicans nothing. But not alone
this. Wo havo in our possession the names
of republicans whom he really mi) natural-

ize for nothing and we warrant tho public
that whenever they are afflicted with his
"card" we will amuse htm by knocked it
higher than a kite.

It is to be regretted that a man elected
by the pcoplo to serve tho people should
thus lay himself liable to charges of such
serious charae'er.

THOS. W. HALLIDAY FOR COUNTY
COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Thoa. W. Halliday's announcement,
as a candidate for county commissioner,

will be found in this issue of The Bulle-

tin. In compliance to the expressed wishes

of the people he has lecn a candidate from

the opening of the campaign, and has so

informed tho general public from the

start.
He is, as is known to all, a farseeing

business man who has ever industriously

an 1 successfully worked for the best inter-

est of the people. He is a man who stands

in no need of compliment from us, and

whose actions speak louder than words.

Through his unceasing and well-directe- d

efforts, he has succeeded in raising our

county orders from forty cents to ninety

cents on the dollar, and to par, and firmly

establishing the formerly shattered credit

of the county. Heretofore the small tax-

payers could not afford to employ an at-

torney to resist the payment of the railroad

tax, and through his efforts they havo reap-

ed the same benefits enjoyed by the more

wealthy, who havo escaped the payment of

the tax through legal action. Owing to his

watchfulness.no judgments of any kind,
have been rendered against the county for

three years, nor have those parties who

obtained judgment for railroad bond in-

terest prior to that time, been able to ob-

tain a writ of mandumus to compel the
levying of tax to pny such judgment.

This is by no means all lie has done. He

has, in various other directions, rendered

services which have resulted in incalculable

good to our people and which we will take

occasion to mention in tho near future.

He is the man, above all others, to whom

the county i endebtcd lor its present pros-

perity; and it is clearly to tho interest of

every man iu the county to vote for him on

Tuesday next

THE VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S
JURY.

Tho following is the verdict of the coro-

ner's jury which yesterday enquired into

tho death ot young Thomas Jones who wan

killed on the incline of the Illinois Central
railroad on Saturday Inst:

"We, tho undersigned jurors, sworn to en-

quire into tho denth ot Thomas Jones, aged
18 years and 11 mouths, from the evidence
on oath do find that he enmo to his death
on October 23, 1880, from internal injuries
received by falling from a coal car on the

cradle of the incline switch of the Illinois

Central Railroad company, at Cairo, Illi-

nois. That said fall and accident was

caused by reason of tho breaking of tho

coupling of the cars attached to tho engine

io. ?2, belonging to said company, and

that the Illinois Central Railroad company

aro respousiltlo tor tho nccidcut nnd death

of tho deceased, by reason of not having
safe or extra couplings In Addition to the

ordinary coupling of cars- - - the grade of

said inclinti switch being so great that
tho ordinary oar couplings have heretofore

frequently proved insuinoient.
Wm. Wol?, Foreman, ,

W. M.i . Ueath,
Ao'H'ti SwonooA,
BimiAHi) Welsh,
David Kkllt,
Chai. Eiciiotr.


